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Jul.y 9 , 193? 
One hundred PU!!lPS in and armu1d the the past 10 days for the purpose of' re-
concrete i·areo. for the Grand 8oulee drici noving sand that has been washed ·down 
ut capacity are capable of pU!JPing 1.60· ' .. through drains . in concrete blocks. .An 
tines ns nuch water as used by Ma8on Cfty,~ncreasing anount .o:f snnd has been placed 
o. carof'ul check reveals• The total ed.: ·. -· on. the .top sl.irfaco of' placed concrete dur-
paci ty does not include the possible out- · ing warner weather to help ~ith curing; 
put of pur.!ps·ror the town.site or for the thi~ tends to .help prevGnt too rapid dry-
grnv;el plnnt. "The ·100 punps Under 'the in.g· 6f. surfri.c'e concrete. Further than 
:bnedinte supervision of A. L. Reid :'. ·are . this, tne wider area of blocks receiving 
li~teq qs cnpable ·. of' dischnrging nore ccncreto ·O.eaiis· nore sand.· But all the · · 
than 160 ,ooo ,ODO Ballena of vater i n 24 · sand· rms-t be renoved bef~re additional 
hours . Mason City .uses about lOO , ooo· ·· ·· concrete is placed, and ordinary PUI:l:PS 
eallons und 1ihe '. gravel' plant systot:t 20 ,• · i.voi.tl.d" be short•lfved · ir~ they contin~ed 
009 ,noo gallons of river and recla:ined ·ttith 'the job· of ~idding the conc.ret~ area 
water; but these are separate scones f'ron of all its uaste sand. ~ 
tho inoediate concrete area. 
.. · · ~ Whan · ·ii block is washed 'l.nnedintcly be- · 
PUl~s co~sist of 50- for ·sunps in con- ·fore placenent of on.other lift of concrete , 
crete, 11 for :'.a.eep ·wa11s, 25 crnrying in ·. ·san.d. : iiJ t'orced dowh:-the drain in the nid-
size fron 125· to ·l , OOO gullons~Per-r.iinute cU.e of,tha 'block. · Drain pipes converge 
capacity ' for ·niscellaneous uork• anfr four·toward several outlets . and each outlet 
for sand. The sand PunPS are ' now in use ·lco.ds to a special~built sunp box in t"ffO 
here for tho first ti.rie. " The : lorgest ·wnt-c6r.:rpnrtnents. 'Fron one, ordinary :punps 
or punp is of 10,000 c nllons capacity,but re-circulate tho water•back ·over the blocks 
eight are larger than th¢ lo.rgfmt ·used at nnd fron the other sand puaps take the 
Boulder dnn. · r.rhe largest at· Boulder were·: sand and send· it a.nil. sone water back over 
5 ,OOO gallons. ~ ·· the cotterd6n. · a 
Sand pun:ps have been instnlled during f 0onti_;:.ued on Pnge 5) 
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C_r\f~ ~F U_I, .. ~~\\\rE lECT f<~JC JT Y 
The use ot" ele~tric icty i nvol v os dangers 
:frn:n electrical shock , burns, flashed eyes , 
and fire. 
Electrical shock cnn injure t he r:iusalos, 
pnrnlyzo brecthing , nnd stop t he henrt. If 
brcathinc is not r ostoi-ed ··ITT.thin 'a f'ow r.rln-
utcs, dee.th nay rosult. One hundred and 
.ton volts cun. canse .. a ···f'atn.l. shock . under 
some c-0.n.di ticns. 
El()c~cnl burns are pain.fU.1 ·and . slc;>w 
.~ henl. EV'er.y. proonut-ion ..should be ta:t-
on to avoid t~oo. 
· The . intense light i'ron-· electric ~· arc 
wol.ding or short circui.ta ··cmLcUUBe ·a ser-
ious .1.nfl..ru:irna:tion of · the..- eyes .. ai.'ld even 
loss of sight. NEVER LOOK /J!r. .A_.BRIJ.J.JANT 
LIGHT ·:rnoM A. WELDING ARCJ -· . . . 
Short ·c ireui ts, · accidental...-g:raounds., over-
loading conductors-, .. and poor -~ntncts can · 
l ead to injuries. Short ··Circuit"S, Which nay be CattSed ·by the.#~ ·of ~two-Wires, 
t hr ough the live ends of ~oxto.n.sion eords ·'Cor.:rl..n.g .int.o · -contnot 1 .b-Y· ~1.ess· use of mo-· 
tallic t ools, or the slow openine o-r switches, .create exc-ess.iv~ :-hoot in. j;he circuit. 
Fus e s are the saf'cty val.vea of 'the .. eleetrical.: systw .mid ahoulcl never "be replnced witJ:. · 
pennies or nires, particularly uhcn sar1e couditibn needs ir.nedinte eol-reetion ~o that 
rus es will not b.low out. · 
· Accidental grou.Tlds -ocmir · l1hen there · i~ a:r:L. unintent.ional -connect-ion between nn -elec-
~ tricoJ. ci:t-cuit and the earth . (or salt uutor) • A wire: ca.'11. cone .into c.on"tiu-Ot with a 
danp pole, or any mtullic --conductor that n ay- be· a.Onnect.cd t-o the earth. I-f' there is 
u ground nn one side . of the .circuit, ·the pe.roon touchip.g any· ot- th.e&e conduetors nay 
be s e:r.iousl.y injured. Vlhcnever there ·is any work to be -done- on an electri~ circuit 
t he ewitah should b6 pull.od . und loc.kOO open. ~i:t1 "'there -- i~ the Ali.ght-Oat_. ,possibility of 
1 ts be.inc nc,cidently closed. . It a look '1.a ..not availriblo ,. .. the · :fuSes · .ruiould ·.be . .:removed 
. . . . 
.. 
Extension · cords ·.or ·ereet:rlcal equj:Pr:tent ··should ·never'" be ·hnniled·-whil.e siffi.U~g on 
wet gr ound or · concrete•~:. Electrieol. ' work '- or i--epni~ slu'uld .. -u1~ be perf~d bf ex-
perienced rnn. . Equipnent shdul.d be '· well . g?ouuded. incl.uding porlabJ..e· tools- SU<!h ns 
electric drills. All extensio~ -~ords S'hould .. l>e ~ reguln:rly -ror any ~bil­
i ty o-r s hort· circuit or' :poor contact . i n tho. ·eonn~tion.: -pltlgs. 
' ~ I • ~ ~ I 
Su-perint-Ondants, torene.n, . ~ers• :.eleottlei:ma · ·.nnd oJ.1-t>t~ w.orkill:g wi-th ·~,or 
around electrieul equipoent shou1ci thoroughly understand .ima. 'Pe able to e.p:p1Y ... _:the .... 
rJr ono 'Pressure nothod or ~u~itation-- -ror ~'00-trio.al ..shoek •. 
Never nttat'.tpt -to .x'el\oir -ei~~-ri~nl. ·%u.i~ -youne~-all ~ e.l.-ee~ic.i~he ~ .· 
qutlif'i e d to do t his wo:r:k nnd ,~cle~an.ds it. ~er 
. SA]ETY PAYS .. r . 







BOBBY CHURCH and WillIE SMITH were the - - -All work on the drain tunnel under the 
haystack fo·r the n ee dle in a park c~owd. · west' side . slide area is completed--------
last Sunday, •• 111 . ~ • • • • • • •• ••••• • -••• • '• ... ••. ---Five pmnps of' 36 ,ooo gallons-per-m:tn-
• •• TI NY ALLISON took one day Off to watch ute capacity begin . shooting east s'ide wat-
the merry- go-round go ., round ••••• •~ •• o . • • er back over the · ~cofferdam into the river 
I~.m . and MRS . U S, I.!ONTANEY are especially -F. E. Schmitt, editor of the Eng ineer- · 
adept at playing peek- a-boo or tae.•~·••• irtg News-~ecord,addresses Paul Bunyan club, 
•• • EAilli LEPI)ER, . a ft-er taking a required -~Final cleanup of W8St side . rock e ssen- · 
:r:-est for months ; a dmi t 's that "I'm bnck ti ally completed between blocks 32 and 40. 
to work." ••• • o •• •., •••• ~·• ••••• ••~••• • •• • • Place concrete in .35-D-------------------
JOE FERN.Al'JJJEZ" The -":rily.s_tery" .man, has ---Frank · A. Banks , u.s. B. R~ construction 
turned his back on his old haunts and · cle.:. engineer; and o. D. Riddle , Company job 
pnrtod•• • •••• ••••• • ••••••••• ••• •• ••• •• • • • engineer, prepare to deliver p apers at the 
••• LOUIS QLAYPOOL S\7ears that Ripley annual meeting of the .A.merican Society of: 
should be· i.nt erest~d in his new lip br1ish ·Civil En.zineers in Portiand, July 15------
( so should anyone') • • . • •• • ~. ".,.,.,. •• •. •. •. • -""·KEEP . FIT; SLEEP r.rELL: AVOID FATIGUE, 
S'IEVE ERVI N b..:.s long been. concentrating . AND YOU C.AN PYO'f:DlvIA.NY ACCIDENTS-------
on t ~x.e ground plans for an · aeroplane • • • •• -=::-Boc;in 'trucking Olitlast enst side 
••• TED SWINDALL o.nd Iv1ARG~T (noe MOORE~ dirt by follorring the lowering water line 
broke tho rieus to the uorld after nearly. dorm.--------... _______ _. __________________ _ 
.th!-co n.o1it.btt. • · • •••• ·• -• • •••• " .• • , ••••••••• ~ • 
JACK GAi:rnON v19ndor~. uhat a pedestrian 
thinks about ••• • • · •• • e ••• 0 ....... ...... fJ ••• 
• · .ART LOCEY he s b oen scrc.tching . ui th .. a 
poncil to det ermine hou to _ :r-egulnt.e tern.:.·. 
poratures through rate o:r Hork spoed •••• ·• 
MIKE BUCHKO .erdently· ndvocnte.s .·getting· i:llt 
-~~Reach new payroll high for Company· nt · 
4,350--------------------~----------
eyeful da ily• •• •·•••• • • • • • «> • • • • • • • •. • • • • o ~ 0 N L Y 1 0 0 . Y E A R S A G 0 1 
• • • CHl..'RLES 'W. HOlJ., IlJC'.S~70HTH, r6hc4rsing I The r e u ns not . Q publiC . library . iri the .. 
before q. · "ip.W$:q-believe !' microphone doesn t Unit e d States, . . . . .. ........ .... . . ,.• • ••••• 
know 11hct.h ei' the voice is tep.o:r, . b.6.r~tone '.1.umost ~ll furniture l,1as · importe d. from· 
or b~ss. • •• •• • •• • • • •• •• ••• ~- ..... • ~ •• ~ • • • • • • England.• • ._ •• ••• ••• · • •• •• ~ -••• · • • • •••••• • ••• • 
C..:illL REDMOlm ,_ 0 Tlwso crQZY , little . ducks . . lu.1 old coppGr mine. in Connecticut wns 
ho.ve . lT).tide Q now Il1.1.n · ')f !:18 • "• • • e i.-' • • • • 9 "., • ·· US Gd QS a prison.• •• o • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ••• A~ T. FTJLGHl\M , d _his ncek- end sojourri· 'I11-:i.e r e u as only ono ha.t factory nnd it·· 
to_ Walln Walla, knov1s hou to fnn tho bree e made cocke d h :'1ts ••• • ~ • •• • ••• ••• • • ••••• 0 
uJth n ba sebnll bat..... • •••• • • ••••• ••• •. Every gontlorinn i:1ore · o. quouo n...'Yld powder -
NOWMAT~R HOW NI.ANY DA!S YOU · Tiili'E OFF, NEV.:. od his hair o ... .. . u • • ·• ~ -. • •• •• • • • • • • ••••• 
ER LET 's1wr'ZTY TJKI~ AHoL"iDAY • ., .• ~. ~ .... . ~ • Crockery plates u ere o'l;j octcd to be.:. · · 
::.DiLT\TNY ~·!ALTERS hesit at e d to ndmit it, en.use they dulled tho knives •••••••• • • •••• 
but he thinks he could -pick up SOnlG lll)OSO Virginia contn irrc d 0.. fifth . of the - -..~rho le 
chnn go by 'i:7dlking n ti ".).l-it rope ncross - po:pulntion of the countryu .. .. •• .••• ~ •••• • 
Nou York's Fifth avenue ••••••• ~ •••• ••••• • A man ~ho j ocrod nt the preacher ~r · 
lJi:NOLD MAYFIELD, "Wer o thG old Kcntucey .. criticized a sermon uns :fine d •••• ., ••••• • ,. . 
smokers intereste d 1.n -pipe-fitting?".. . .. Tuo stuge conchos bore all the travel 
•• •ETu\NK GDDFREY, looking nround carcful7"' b et \7oon Nt:::u York nna Bo~ton •• •• • •••• ~ •• ••• 
l y , itAft or so n nny Vloeks, one glnss uontt Buttons uere scarce and expens i ve , and 
hurt."•.• •• •• •.•." • ••• • • • ~.•........ ....... t he trousers uero f nston od u i th POBS or 
1ffiS • CRAI G MAf_,IN s ees nothing but the sun-ln c0 • • , • · ... . . . • • •• • •;. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • ~ • • • • • 
shir..ol ••• • • • ••• •• • ••••••• " • ••• , · ..... . . ~ •·•• • .. Le.nther broechos , n chocke d shirt, c. rod 
••• mmy BUSHliRD de s-pern.t oly nee ds t en flrumol j nc'kot o.nd .. n. cockod hnt f o im6 d. · t ho 
l e ssons on "Ho';; to be n. Good Collec t or" dross of t ho r onl nrtisnn • •• ••• ~ •• · • • • • e •• • 
r > I • ~ ~ f 
/i :- " r . . 
/f:j 
·: ·: , ' •. ·. · . 
.. . '\'"• 
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enptied by larger punps. 
The 35 r.rlscelloneoub puops vary in 
capacity tron 125 to 1,000 eallons · per 
ninute, fron a 90-foot head.to 500, -and 
Sand punps hnve been installed at tour fron five to 75 horse p0l7cr. They find 
places: one each north of the east power use where a noderate 0I.1ount of ~ater is 
house, east forobay, 58-+ and 43-1. These to be enptied or where seepage ooy be 
fotir locations are considered adequate for steady but not great. Sone enpty sui:Ip 
tho duration of the present contract. boxes which collect water f'ron concrete 
Sand puopa operate on· 200 horse 'power 
o.nd have a cnpncity of 2,000 go.llons-per-
ninute each. The sane kind of ptmp s saw 
wide use at Boulder dan. 
· b~ocks, others find use in wells. 
. ·These pumps conplete all used in and 
ar01.md the innediate concrete area. To 
conplete the list of all Mrf AK-ow.ned pun.pa 
however, the gravel plo.nt and Mason Ctty 
Nine of the 11 deep well ptn:ips are h~ve contributions. Six punps opernte for 
still placed in the north Wld south sunps the gravel .Plant .systen: throe _ 1,,900-gal-
inside the upstrcar:t and. downstrcon coffer- lon-per-ninute Dunps o.t ·the river punp 
a.ans, where river seepage' steadily decreasf house, two 6,000-gallon for reclaining 
es o.s the Colunhia lo~ers·. · .. These are by water at the screen plant, o.nd one 500-
far the largest punps on tho job. The gallon sludge p'llrlp-a total captl,city of 
battery of pur::ips o.t the· south sunp are 17 ,ooo gallons per ninute or 24,480 ,ooo 
listed as capable or shootl ... ~g 32,300 gal- for· a 24-hour day. The Mason City water 
lons of water o. :trlnute bncit . ~nto the riv- supply hns three 500-gallon-per-ninute 
er(lO ,ooo plus s,ooo plus 9 ~boo plus· 3,300 punps; two are electric·, one gnsoill.ing. 
plus 2,000); tllld the north ptn:Jps, 27,300 . Th~s·is o.n additional capacity for o. day 
(B,000 plus 7 ,ooo plus 9 ,ooo plus 3;300). · of ·2,160 ,060 go,ilons. 
Other pm:1ps could pm:ip o.n added 15 ,ooo. · ' 
Most of the deep well punps operate on 2·50 .A theorctico.1 capacity · of approx:inntely 
horse power and ho.vs a ·ptrr.lping head of 190,000,000 gallons in ·a single day for 
approxinately 100 feet.. the entire Job-- ·That's tho flow of a 
snall river. 
The north and south sunps for · deep -oOo ... 
well pur.rps t1ere placed in the lm1ost bea- ·'l."'HE HUMAN ELEMENT OR ''MAN FAILURE" IS 
rock just insic1o cross-river cofferdor.is. BY F.AR THE GREATEST CAlEE OF SERIOIB ACC-
Euch sunp wus tir."lbercd or boxed· in to ·rorn DENTS. · l/IORE TH.AN 90 PER CEN'T ARE DUE TO 
a. well and punps \Jere installed. Wo.ter FAILURE 01'., \70RKMEN AND THOSE IN AUm!!ORITY 
"fjhnt seeped throuGh the cofferdnns coursed TO OBSERVE RUIJ~S OF Shl'"'.E CONDUCT, AND F.AIL-
do-qn a ditch pr.epnred for· it t .o coll.ect in URE TO USE THE SAFETY DEVICES PROVIDED FOR 
the sunp at loilor bearock. ACCIDENT PREVENTION. THIS CA..1\f .BE DIVIDED 
N3 FOLLOJS: 
The 50 sunp pu.i:ips are portable. They 
are carried fron concrete block to con-
. crote block before succeeding lifts nre 
·Dlaced. They dry up pools that have been 
FAILURE OF WORKMEN TO OBSERVE RULES MADE 
FOR PROTECTION OF HIM3ELF. 
famed on the surface of blqcks through FAILURE OF FOREMEN OR OTHERS HA.VJNG .RFB-
the curinG ond uashing of concrete. Sunp PONSIBILITY TO PROPERLY INSTRUCT THOSE UND-
pun.ps, unlike others, are air-operated. ER InS SUPERVISION .AND INSIST UPON THE FOL-
Thcy have · a head of 85 feet ana a capacity LOUING OF RULES Ju"'ID INSTRUCTIONS FOil THEIR 
Of 200 gallons per 6inute ea9h. They f~ed SAFETY. . . . ' 
through a hose to 0. sunp box locnted nt . ~ . · · 000... :;,,r 
scae central scene. T110lve bOxes, 7rlx4- · _4~(1~~ Ju,,, ·~
feet ea.ch, are in us.o 1.;o collect water. . ,..... / I . /// ~J . . · 
These sunp boxes, sonetines plueed .6n co:ri.- · .f)~ ~ 4~~ {3 .. ~r4. 
creto or at a 30od collecting scene,- are .. :.:::_f:_ · _ . 
.-.. --. =-=----~ .. -..... -....  -~ ~.........,:.-....;.........;..........._--:-..---------·---,,..__.._....._.....,._ , 
9 . 19.3? ., M. Vl • .A.K. COLUMBI.AL"'J Puge 7 
L U(f ;\ Jz.J\T . J 01 ;\ J·?~./\? 
. . . 
Throwihg a· gauntlet nt dentli mny have 
j.ts pl(10.surnble moments, but when the 
, :·~'1.rntlot slnps bnck it will have a Jmock-
cut m1llop m. th ~rnn~iderable more dynn-
rni to thm :roe Louis'; an~r a man's record 
ui~l only be pnst history_. 
.'fhis : possibility is very dof'inite1y· 
born out crown on concrete blocks where 
f·orm".lon a.nd . workmen a.re bcco:r.ling ·mor e 
c aroloss around drifting bucket of' t ons ' 
of' concrete. 'I\70 specific recurring ~n­
strmcos hnve b.een reported: Men struid b.o-
hiri.c'.l concrete buckets when thoy are being 
drifted nnd. they get inside the bip,ht of' 
dri1·t lineso 
-Those dru1gers "VJOuld be bad enouBfl, if 
th6 ' possiblo accidents would only be nin-
PREPARE NEW CONCRE'!E TRACK 
.A now railrOOd t r nck to transport con-
cret e .co.rs found its beginning Tuesday 
with first constrtiction· of u low fill off 
the end Of the lou trestlo · along t he down-
strea~ edge of the river ur-en to the 
:· trestlo . to the . north,. f*:rom TThich 0. 'CrnJrc 
· ill empty them. . Concrete will be trrins-
f'er:red by chute from the: end of the · edst 
rostle to buckets on t he cars below. 
.The track along bedrock will . be . used 
til t he. two trestles joill.. . ·. 
-oOo~ '" 
CR.AME RIGS TJJ\E NEW HOME . 
Three boon rigs. have r.iOVCd~veral 
:undrod feet . away~- ' 
The skid derrick at ·the field office 
crossed to t he upstream edge qf tho dam 
ear"the end of the high trestle f'ron the 
cr, but n man suffering an injury either An l~ericun vrhirley on the end of the 
fror1 direct copt nct with the lines or the east high trestle noved to cribbing over 
ll···ton bucket of' concrete n-o'iud be extreme-Ith~ · gorge at the dmmstreon side of' the 
ly .lucky to escape serious, very serious don., , 
i n jur·Yo A Clyde w?drley, renoved fron the east 
f.l'JD YET WORKMEN AND FORF..Ml-m ARE. APPAR- igh trestle Friday, found itself ready 
ENT.LY DARING SOMETHING TO H.1\PPJi1.Jl, BECAUSE for placenent of the , low trestle extend-
IT IL.tSl!' T JiB YE'l;. BUT THIS IS THE \7AY AC- ing castvmrd. Tho unirley will be used 
Cilll:N'IS AHE BORN. And uhen they are, the for placing concreto. 
fo:i.,t ·Lmate 8asp, "It might hnvo been no l" -oOo- ·· 
·It s _eons o.11 that should be ne cessnry ~ EIGHT SECTION BLOCKS ON THE E.AST SIDE 
is f or nen io use ~heir eyes and then sup- ave r eached their final height for · the 
pose n pulley _s1~2.-: "!."'-:d snap o.nd o. nBn or contract. These include ?9-A, ?9-B, s.o..;. 
tuo be inside· t he b i ght o.r one in. the way ~, 81-A~. 82-A, nnd :power house blocks 1, 
or · the bucket~ Just t7hat chance uould they\2 and 3. Final elevntibn for tho contract 
hc.vo to eSC 8,po? Prnctic'nlly none.. They' lis 1 9 000~ r~i 2;h G he t~a.t~JlY .. cut or. crushed: by · .the . I The ave_rar~e elevation tor ?he upstroon 
sm~.p r1f tho cable '. 9.r chaii1 · Or snashed by ide is 950 for a' distanc.e Of 18 blocks 
heu1Tf t o:r:nage. · · ·ran the abufuent, nnd betueen 935 and 940 
~:1h0 fact·, thnt equipnent a.rid pulleys ur~ or the s.one distance on the dmmstrem 
clos0ly ch ecked. is nqt e::iough. A.ccid.en~.s . side to th~ . bueket; · 
are l!ne:x:pected. If ·.they Tiere expected,ve -oOo-
fow v;ouJ.d over be nllbwed to occur, OYlNERS OF HORSES WINNIN,G MABON · ,C~TY. 
There ' s no sen.Se taking an unriec·esso.:r;y hE~atre "Sweepstakes": Charles· L. Kirch-
chance that r:lieht m-ite ''finis'' to your ·ca · 1 Mason City; Lois 'Winegarden , Mason 
reer. . I :tty I and Rilla Wood;' .'Grand Coulee. " 
-- --...--··-·- . -oOo · ·· -oOo-
CIVlL SERVICE EXAM~ATIONs-- Juckhn'r.lr:ler crews within recent weeks 
Juni,or agricul t'liral e:n.tiineer 9 . chief' of have narrowed. demi 'f'ron 60 a shift to 30 Q 
library service division; specialist in pub ~te~l sharpenirig naehines.in u se. hnve been 
lie· libraries, specialist in school libra- reduced fron fivo to three. 
r ios. · ·; · · ·· · ·· · · ·· 
1 
· • • .~ -o "':"ooo" .... 
: Infornntion.;nny. be . obta ined ·at :the loc:.. Penstocks to conduct water tron b'ehind 
ai . post office•" ·' · the Cron through to turbins wi ll be lnrgo 
-coo-
enough to act as tunne1s f'or a railroad 
loconotive. 
L ·. ·. J / J,z;1. '(\0~··/.,;f: ... i<'?.<f -~:.: ,~::,~. '-" -4.t"(;iti-Y''i. .,.;jll'~~·:_ ... ·. ·-.,~~ \'" " , 
i;.:·: ..... //~/y·:: . \ . . . · · . {.::::~:· ~ .;~~ ~~ ;·:~\ ~~ .. ,.;'.:;~t\nf.3t.P~~~:~· .. ~.·::--7~:;:~~~({~~;. > .-~>~~\,.~ . .<; ::. 
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~·------.;;:.,,.~ ·. · •· >:· · ·• • " • SOFTBALL LEAGUE. SCHEDULE EN"00 ~~ ·d!)1Ti I fr'1 ~·11 -~ ~~?~rls~:~r=~=~ ~~=n !~i!~:~!!:o~abor-
-~---<--~-~----·~ · . .:'. building th~ schedule for the u.s.B.R. 
CA~rHOLIC CHURCH--Father· A • . F:~e.llY)P,8.stor softball league onds. ,,._ Other e;~es' for 
Mass will· be sa~d Sunday~ \Tuly i+ •. in the ueek include· tho Wost · Ensineors and 
Gr!ma Coulee at ~.:00 p~m • . and in st.Bene-: Jnspeetors· on TUosday " and~ Independents ' . 
diet's church, Mason G.i ty, o.t 10: 00 a.m. and the leaguo-leading East ··Engineers 
Instruc.tions for children will be given Wednesday. Gmnes.· start · ~t 4: 45 near tho 
nt 10:00 .n.m. Sntur<;1ny. :1·' •· government school. '" . .. .. ' 
COMMDN,ITY 'cHuRcH--The Reil. 1.7. Vlei ·Sloan, JUNE ACCIDENTS-
-000.- · 
Ph • . D., pastor : Statistics for the past month 1sho~ . 72. 
. ' t compensable ncciden ts 'o~ .accident~ . of more 
9:4t a.m. Churc~ school than three days time loss, and two· fatals. 
11:00 n.n. Morning worship;.· , . Accidents ~ere sustained during Apri;t 
'l:Op p.n. Three neetings: .vc~pcr, jun- (1) ,May, (19l and :June ' {53}.; This does' 
ior · o.n.d senior. high groups not :r.iea.n thnt· coM.pensable nccidenta ·· ·hn~ · · 
8:00 p.n. FridQ.Y (TO~ITGHI')' social hour increased in nunber. As a ~ :ctatter Of ·ract, 
for · young people. c0npen.$ablc acc:ldent·s f'd.Iod for May" were 
8: 00 . P•f.1.• next Thursday, cont ;i.nuat:toi:r· q:r slightly highor. · · 
·series on religious discussicn-..-.r.. • Statistics o.ro derived fron the filing 
t ~ • ~ 
' CHURCH OF ' .IBsus CHRIST ·OF LA'ITER DAY 
SAINTS-..:.R~ Eo . Nuttall, .-;uperint~n'dellt • 
10:30 a.n. (:Mason City .hit;h schpol) · 
~0:30 a~n~ Openiµg cxyrcis~s ·. 
11:15 a.me De~nrtnent works: 
Gospel doctrin~: a~ults 
,,.1 Church history; jun)ors 
Prinary 
ELECTRIC .· C·ITY UNION 
CHURCH-M• ~nnett 
11:00 n.n. Sunday 
·school 
12: 00 a.n. Morning · 
· · uorsh:J.p 
6:30 p • .n. Young 
·people ' . 
?:5o p.n. Evening 
worship 
SEVENTH DAY. ADVEN-
TIST ·· (in El~ctric . 
City Union church} 
Se~ces .are b.eid 
0vory Sutlirday norn-
ing at 9: 45 o..n.. fql 
lowed by Bfble study 
-ooo-
'PLAY SAFE •. WHAT HAS' 
~ ...........__. ~ ..........,__ __. : 
NOT HAPPENED TO 
YOU IN 10 YEARS-MAY 
~IE ML ,$EC:-
~· 
. cf ' clams for conp(Jnsation. 
Statistics are only cold figures, but , , 
they refer to htn'lmi beings who ri~eht hnVo . 
gone on working miinterruptedly, if'~~~-
. .. -obo- · 
DUMP TRUCKS UPENDING ROCK OVER THE A-
rea once held buck by the freezing plant 
and its freezing points have raised the .. 
elevation 100 ·feet up to · elevati<!ln 950. 
·. · p._ U TC.H The level ,.of the points 
.. . ~,,;;.:iif::f,, ..J....' _ once driven into the 
. . ground was. at 850 'top 
• · .. ·.:· level. · 
·· .. ,.,,.,;,::/:·~~-: . ~ , _·aoo-
WEEKLY SAFETY MEET-
ings for delllrfuerit 
heads and forenen last 
· ·: <' i'\_.:,;.::~}t week changed fron Fri~ ' 
day to Thursday in ord- . 
·er to facilitate bet-
~~ .. :-. ...... ·' ter attendance• 
· · · ··Each at1;anding fore-· 
~~~~~nnn. is invited to . 
:bring a. f~liow worker 
· • .,.;;! · ~i.th hin to · 'the ooet-
~ ' , . 
ings held in the jaf-
oty ··departnerit ·at . 5 
....,.........,..~~ ·p.n. each ueek, 
, -oOo- , . 
Niue laree barges, 
:fron · 3 ?x60 · n:n_d 40xl25 
~eet, were tisea for 
diversion work) also · 
·~--..~~ 1 .. several snall barges. 
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W·ljy boy says that he would like a·· job 
i n your department?" \ 
"What can he do?" 
"Nothing." 
"That simplifies it. Then' we won't 
have to brealt him in." 
· -ooo-
There inay 'be' something to the rabbit 
:foot bringing good luck, arter · a11. Last 
night we had one in our pocket, and when 
the missus went through our clothes f'or 
loose ohang~f slie' 't:hou@it .it was a mouse. 
-oOo-
.... . 
. ~ ' .' 
A little· girl saw a bagpiper for the 
i'irst time. (We don't kl1ow ·which one of 
the three bagpipes around here) 
Let'~ heave a sieh 
For Oswald Roak--
He didn't ~ow 
·~ ~. ·. \. 
His brake was broke. 
''Daddy," she cried, "can''t you stop -oOo-
• ' 
that man? Ho's squeezing soriioi(hing under I _ 't'Mil17aukee", to w}?.om o.n . Irishman hnd 
his arm, and he must bG hurting it terrib9 app!ied for work, asked if he know nny-
ly. Liston to the noise it's makfng. '~ thing about woodwork. Assured that the 
. . . . , . 
-oOo- ·1applicunt knew everything about the car-
SOFT-HEARTED ~Lows·. SOME OF. THESE ;Pen;ter t t;r-ade' . he snid: . 
ITIJNTERS. THEY SET· FORTH ·To SLAUGHTER A , · "Can you. make' a Venetian blind?". 
•' I . I . • 
DEER, AND INS'FE.AD SIT lJP 1\LL NIGHT FEED- I ''It's a treat, sor, to see me o.t . the 
ING THE KITTY. j job." ' · ' 
-oOo- · r "How ·-gould you· do it, then?" 
In the pay line-- ,, 'Why, I'd just po~e my ringer in · his 
"See here, uho ar~ you pushing?" eye, sorl" 
"I dunno. What's· yer nr:ne?·" ' · -oOo-
... ooo.;. WE Kl\fOW AT LF~'\ST 011E SCOTCHMAN WHO RE-
"John, denr," so.id Mrs. ~rown, "such FUSES TO DRIN;K OUT OF A BOTTLE ~EC.fo.USE IT 
a..-ri od.d thing happened toCtuy • The clock HAS TO BE TIPPED. If .. 
fell off the wall, and ir' it had fallen· a -oOo- ' ' l :lomc~t sooner;' it wc;mld. havo h~t mother." •'Wh~'fi w~: ri.~~:·d is n wo~king .:riajoriiy," 
"I aluo.ys said that clock was slow~" '. cried t:he·. sperutcr, "m1d then-~-1' . ·, 
-000.. · "Better revers.e it, m~ st er ," shou-t;e~ 
We '·1mcm· sane so.ps who learnea. hOW" to a V?iqe. . "What we really need is a rm.jor-
skin:" a cat ·o'n the· clo-;thes line' then' itr:te. i ty ~ wo:rk~ng." . .. . ;' • 
tho ·· s'cir.le thing OU" our tra.nsnission uires. . . -ooo-
rr you:l uo.nt ·ta ~· laion: what ruibi tion does to·: . ~ ~ !!3§.jTHAN,KFUL ~ LIVE n!, AN ~ IBUCH 
sone people; 'ju8t ask then. RECOGNIZES. ·~ 'N!T,CESSITY 'OF PROTECTilJG HUM-
. t . l . 0 . fll\T. LIFE ' ·~ t-- -
. . .-Q 0- : J.U'I I • : ",' 
TURN IN YOUR ' IDEAS TO THE SAFETY SU~ . - -oOo-
GESTIO'NBOXES":'" . ALL llilli GIVEN CONSiiiRA.~ \ ''The new nurse U:p at tho hospital; is 
'rION. -- : ~. · very scientific~ . $he never ~ lets anyone 
-- "' -ooo-· .. ;. 1kiss the baby:."whi:J.,e she i~ around." 
"Girls vrnre harder to kiss in your day ~d . Hubby: ''Who' ¢1 w'ruit to?" ' .. " I,_ • 
weron' t they, gt-o.ndpo.~ '' · i · · · . ·. -oOo-
''Me b be, ·nebbe, but it tro.~n' t so blo..ne: . ~ .·I1a$te causes J~a:ny accidents, but it can-
dangero~s~ I never hoard of a parlor so:( ~~ · be ~ ur nad haste thnt: causes ~~~t · 
turning o"ff t?-e road n:nd sr:iashing into -a !~rouble. V7e know that cap.'t b~ :the c.u~e~ 
light post." ,: 1bqc~use we know a pl'L'lbb er who .. ~8:~ i ~·. .. .: .. 
· ... ~. -oOo- ' 1• ~. l -oOo- I ' , .'. ~ 
. ' }~ ·. ' . 













HIGH 'TRESTLES BECOME mm· 
· '..15.t'ht'Pio l ust · hitjl :. t restle -:eoo-p;tngs 
poured Wednesday, steel erection and the 
placement of decking should be complete 
uithin the next day •r mo. This means · 
that the tr:o high trestles wi.;J..l become 
'one· trestle extending over 3,0oo feet 
from eastmix to uestmix. High trestle 
construction·uill then be complete for 
the contract . i . ~ 
BAND. SERENADES surIDA'Y, lBTH 
Collective notes cf brass ~ instril-· 
men ts will sol.ind 'i:n.· ~.foade Circle at 8 p.m. 
Sunday,- J"uly is,, as the i~aspn City band 
holds its first outdoor concert. The date 
first set- uas July 11. 
·' Weekly concerts uill C(mtinue at· .least 
until Labor doy, according to pl~ns. 
-oOo-
GROUr DRILL DEEP GORGE . 
Follouing .. orection of tho last t\70 
bents, a : uhirley uill ·bo shifted behind 
the rmst side hammerhead crane. 
Grout drilling in the deep cast hole is 
.expected to be under way Sunday. : Drilling 
· ~ill be folloucd by concrete placement . 
-oOo-
FIHST-AID CL.ASSES RESUR1E 
·.Classes in first-aid instruction t1ill 
be held for one ueok ~ from July 19 to 23. 
inclusiv6, ht 9:30 n.m. nt the safety de~ 
pa:r:tment~· In charge uill bo H. R. Brita's, 
of tho M:TAK, Yiho conducted previous clas.;.. 
sc_s. Cla.ssos uill be examined on · Frida.y, 
July 23, by Jnnos ~~-:r. w0stfiold, }r., sen-
ior safety instructor of the bureau of 
mines .• 
Employees complo t~ng the classes uill 
r oc oivo n first~aid certificate from. the 
b~iroau of. mines. 
Rock cleanup indicates that tho nroa i .s 
practically ready. t 
Present B grout drilling and grouting 
extends a.long the bench overlooking the 
rm.st side of the docp hole• A'lld into tho 
7·5-foot nall a.t the s outh ·end , of · the 
bench approximo.toly 10 holes 'nill be 
drilled and ;grout.ad., Thi.s ·uill insure 
a solid rock m:i.11 . nt the e-dge of concrete• · 
· Five of the 10 holes have been drilled 
for about 15 feet . and grouted. 
-oOo-
B ILLFOLDS-- LOST 
Ten billfolds have bceu--;;;ported lost 
-oOo- duri.n g the pQ.$t uoek , NfflAK ·police stnte 
THE COLl.ThIBIA RIVER ' HAS DROPPED :tirEARLY If finders nill turn . thum in, even minus 
three f eet from its high of 965. '7 on June '"the.i~ rinnncinl contents ' their return will 
25. Tho level l.7e dncsdo:y uns 963. be greatly o.pprecio.tod by _mmers.· Most 
-oOo- of t h e bilfold.s have contents .valuable 
BORN · at :the :. Mo.son City hospital--- only to the ounors. · 
JunB · 29 1 t-b · ·Thfr~ nnd 14rs •. - George HoutTouu , -oOo- . 
6f Electric City,- a. son. ONLY PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT, SO ~ 
Juifo · 30,. to M~·. nnc1 iitt-s. R. D. Johnson . TICE'SAW'rY • . 
Of Grnnd Cou~ee, · y s
1
on. · .. - oOo- .. 
July 2, to Mr .• nnd ·Mrs.. Fre d Hillimns of T,ho removal . of tuo portnble com:pres -
· Grnnd Coulee , n a.auf!)lt b.r. €iors from the coffcrd.D.rn o.r o· o. uD.1 b e fol-
.July . 4, to Mr. nnd 1'Irs~ E .. ·B. :Dickinson · lO'rted this ·':leek. ·end by the 'dismnntJ-lng of' 
of Electric City, 'o. son. · ·of the t'ITo stat ionnry c ompre ssors nenr 
-oOo~ ·· the stee l sho.rp on ing shed. Thes e 1, 200 
STATISTICS IlIDICATE 1.J;'HA.T VJHEN ACCIBEN'mcubic-root compressor~ hn.ve b eo n u sed for 
ARE DUE TO ''1' . .1AN :B1AILURE" rn AN OVERffE-lliLM- heCtvy j nckhrurnnor uork in the -river nr on. 
UJG MAJORITY OF C.ASI~S, THfu:E-ACCIBENTS Ench is 1200 foot p or minut e . 
ARE DUE EITHER-TO CiiRELESSNESS OR POOR 
SUPERVISION. - - - . -
- oOo-
., •• ,. • • -t.• •• • 
... · · ...... 
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